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A Mirror
OF THE PRACTICE OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
IN THE

HOSPITALS OF LONDON.

LONDON HOSPITAL.

WOUND OF THE POPLITEAL ARTERY BY THE PLUNGING OF A

KNIFE INTO THE THIGH; LIGATURE OF THE VESSEL ABOVE
AND BELOW IT; ACUTE RHEUMATISM ON THE FOURTH DAY;
SECONDARY H&AElig;MORRHAGE, AND DEATH ON THE SIXTEENTH
DAY.

(Under the care of Mr. WORDSWORTH.)

2Talla est jalia -pro certo noseendi via,,-nisi quam plurimas etjmorbornm et
dissectionun-i tristorias, tam aliorttm propnas, collectas habere et inter se com-
parare.&mdash;MORGAGNI. De Sed. et Cuus. iilorb. lib. 14. Prowmium.

THE following case evidently failed from a want of power t<

occlude the artery, probably induced by the concurrent rheu
matism, which at one time threatened the pericardium, anc
consequently required to be treated by a somewhat restricted
diet. It is evident, too, that the blow was the exciting cause
of the secondary haemorrhage, probably by disturbing the liga-
tures, and so interfering with the formation of an organized
clot, or adhesion of the divided coats. The difficulties were

again increased bya very early separation -of both ligatures.
In attempting a second operation, the following circumstances 
required to be taken into considerations ’First, the source of -the
secondary bleeding. Several circumstances .pointed to the
lower end of the .artery as the -origin of it; but had it been

possible to decide positively on that point, secondly, in attempt-
ing to re-secure it, the artery must have been sought for by
opening the popliteal space from behind, -as the .artery was
originally tied near the joint, and by ret-raction it would be
still more inaccessible. Thirdly. But failing in that effort to
restrain the bleeding-for it might have come from above-
there would then be the necessity of a third operation on the
common or superficial femoral, or of amputation : the former
proceeding would in all probability have produced mortification
of the leg; the latter, could the poor fellow have borne it,
would have met all the difficulties of the case. But on a
careful consideration of all the circumstances, (not forgetting
the probability of a repetition of the bleeding,) it was deemed
expedient not to attempt further operative proceedings, but
rather to rely on pressure on the artery above, combined with
such local means as could be devised to prevent any sudden
and copious irruption of blood; but the separation of the npper
ligature, allowing an additional loss of blood, decided the poor
fellow’s fate, as fatal sinking soon followed. It may therefore
be inferred that he could scarcely have survived amputation or
deligation of the femoral, had either been considered justifiable.
We avail ourselves of the abstract of the case, the notes of
which were taken by Mr. Lloyd, the dresser of the patient.
Richard B-, aged twenty-nine, in cutting open a bale of

hides, plunged a knife deeply into his left thigh, wounding the
popliteal artery. Great bleeding at once occurred, and he was
carried off to the London Hospital as soon as possible, being at
.the time of the accident in the Leadenhall market. He was
admitted July 16th, 1857, under the care of Mr. Luke, in
whose absence Mr. Wordsworth attended. The man was quite
faint, having lost probably a pint of blood. Consequently it
was considered inexpedient to administer chloroform. The
wound was about an inch and a half in length and three inches
in depth, on the front and inner side of the thigh, a few inches.
above the knee-joint, passing obliquely downwards and inwards.
The house-surgeon, (Mr. Owen,) thinking it might perhaps
come from the great anastomotic, had dilated the woun I with
a view of securing the vessel; but, on assuring himself of its
deep source, applied pressure to the femoral, and despatched a
messenger for the sureeon.

The temperature of the leg was not much depressed, and
pulsation could be felt in the posterior tibial at the ankle. The
depth of the wound and its direction, added to the mode of
bleeding, at once indicated its source. The wound was there.
fore enlarged, upwards and downwards, to the extent of about
five indies, the muscles freely divided in its track, and, after
some tedious dissection, an aperture placed obliquely in the
artery, and occupying about one-third of the calibre, was found.
Ligatures were carried under the artery, by means of an
aneurism needle, and tied above and below the wound. Arterial
haemorrhage at once ceased, but some vein bled from the bottom
of the wound; consequently graduated compresses were intro.
duced, the edges brought together by strips of wet lint, ’and
the whole limb tightly -bandaged from the foot, and placed ,on.
an inclined plane of pillows. The patient greatly recover
after the operation, which was necessarily long and tedious,
and of course attended by some loss of blood. Though a
delicate and spare man, he said he had always enjoyed good
health

July 17th.&mdash;The temperature of the limb somewhat above
that of the opposite leg; no hcemorrhage since operation.

18th.&mdash;The dressings removed and re-applied; no bleeding,
The dresser (Mr. Lloyd) perceived pulsation in the postetict
tibial at the ankle.

20th.&mdash;A smart attack of acute rheumatism.
21st.&mdash;During the night he accidentally kicked the wounded

part, and caused some haemorrhage.
23rd.&mdash;At half past five a rather copious loss of blood, of a

.bright colour, which was restrained by pressure on the femoral.
As the h&aelig;morrhage had ceased since the morning, and inter.
ferenoe must have involved a serious operation, it was decided,
after consultation, to leave the case under’strict surveillance.

25th.&mdash;Some h&aelig;morrhage ’occurred, but was soon restrained
’by -pressure. The faroe of the circulation was diminished by a
weight (41bs. held on ’the artery at the groin. Pulsation
- evident in posterior tibial.

27th.&mdash;Lower ligatare found loose in the wound; knot
tsecure.

28th.&mdash;Profuse bleeding at eleven A.M. As the patient was
too depressed for any ol;eration, graduated compresses were
introduced into the wound, and pressure assiduously main-
tained by the hand; etimulants were administered, without

reaction. He sank a.nd died at four A.M. on the 29th.
On examining the wound after death, the upper ligature was

feand detached and loose in the wound (the lower had been
removed on the eleventh day). Bsth ends of the artery were
quite patent. The ligatures had clearly divided the coats of
the artery: the upper, close to the origin of the great anas-
tomotic, which was quite free, and admitted a crow-quill; the
lower, near to some large muscular branches, which were un-
plugged. There was no inversion of the coats of the artery at
either end; no contraction, but considerable retraction; no

clot in either. The epithelium was glassy and transparent,
and there was no appearance of effused lymph. A general
examination was prohibited.

METROPOLITAN FREE HOSPITAL.

SUBUNGUAL EXOSTOSIS OF THE GREAT TOE ; EXCISION WITH
SUCCESS.

(Under the care of Mr. HUTCHINSON.)
AN interesting example of this not very rare form of exostosis

presented itself a few weeks ago amongst the patients,at this
hospital. The patient was a tall, florid girl, aged eighteen.
The growth had been slowly increasing for about nine months,
It was about the size of a hazel-nut, had a broad base, and -was
situated on the outer side of the ungual surface of the right
great toe. The nail had been lifted up, and partially destroyed
by ulceration. Mr. Hutchinson remarked upon the campam-
tive frequency of these exostoses in women, stating that his
experience quite coincided with that of others respecting Jt.
He thought ke had seen more than a dozen in women, and only 
one or two in men. He also directed attention to the age St
which it usually occurred-that, namely, of adolescence, a
period at which all forms of exostosis more frequently present
themselves than any other. The localization of the disease was

evidently due to irritation, whilst the predisposition was sup-
plied by the tendency to vigorous growth peculiar to the.age.
In some cases it might possibly be that the sudden cessation of
natural growth in advanced adolescence caused a teinporary
liabifity to these abnormal developments. Another -fact re-

specting exostoses generally was that they were usually prn-duced on a surface naturally somewhat roughened and spinous.


